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The ^Teii'f/c.n i/ Observer seems to he
of the opinion that the Iricmls of thr
U university arc opposed to the common
schools. We uro quite well aware that
the people in this <"<>unty at hast are

weary of the profitless discussion ol
this subject, lint it is a matter ofjustice
to the friends ol' the University that
these reflections hi! not allowed to pass
unnoticed.
We do not know how it may he elsewhere,hut iu this Count}' those who are

classed as friends of the University arc

strong supporters of the common schools.
Soma of litem have given much ol' theii
time und attention to the furtherance ol
the i ute I ests of these schools. "It is
«jnito possible that tho present system
does not altogether conform to theii
views. I»ut they nre determined to supportit till some better he suggested,
.When tin; /'reus <!/h' /{(inner agitated
the repeal of the two-mill tax the
majority of the "friends of the Uni*
versity" wore opposed to its ropo.il, ami
aio to-day opposed to it. Wo know full
\v»;lI liow honest and earnest is oui

friend of tho Obserrci' in these matters,
and wu are quite sure that ho 1ms no
ulterior object in view in discussing
them. Hut wo have hoard hero so much
clap-trap on this subject and so much
strenuous effort has boon made to put
the friends of tho University in false
positions in regard to the matter that wo
have grown weary of hearing tho assertionthat because one is in favor ot
higher education one is therefore opposed
to common schools and free education.
There are politicians among us who
catch at every utterance of every man
to treasure up that upon wlr'ch they
liopc to hang in future some report to
his detraction and injury. It is thus
with the discussion of this University
question. Here it has degenerated to he
a factional fight, and the people are

heartily weary of it, as some will And.

CL.KVIiIiAND'8 LilSTTISK.

Cleveland's letter of resignation of the
office of Governor is almost an insult to
the people o.f New York. It is curt and
rude. Here was a man elected to the
Governor's ofiicc of the Kmpire State o(
the Union b}' the most unprecedented
majority ever given any man for that
DOKitioil- hi vim* flnivn >lu ilinict;

a kindly word, or an expression of appreciationof the high honor that had been
done him.
We are quite in sympathy with <!ov.

Cleveland's ideas that hisoflicial position
is one of trust for the proper discharge
of w^eh he is responsible. lint howevertnucli he may treat it as a matter ol
business there arc curtain amenities and
courtesies incident to the acceptance and
resignation of such positions that ought
to be observed. At least one need not
forgot common politeness. The l«.*tt«;v
was about in these words: To the
(tcneral Assembly : I hereby rosign the
ollice of Governor of the State of New
York.

*

TBI-: MIDLAND KAILKOAD.v %.
«

The Pickenx Sentinel is of opinion
that tin; interest which Y.r.vor Courtenuy
nid Charleston are taking in thi.sRofl'd is in the nature of a Trojanhorse. That ('apt. Conrtenay. vim
has long been connected with the
Clydes, is working now in their inteiest
by trying.to capture .the , Midland *l«ailroad.Tlie thing lins mi uncomfortable
sound, but w^"flo no't'hclleve that Mayor-Courtenay would lend himself to such a
scheme, lie is deeply interested in the
welfare of the city of Charleston ol
,which he is Mayor, and there can be
no question that the Midland lload would
be a great factor in the business interests
of Charleston. We think he is in earnest,and trust he will succeed, and we
wish he would interest himself at the
same time in the Carolina, Cumberland
'Ciap and Chicago JUilrond, which is one
'of tho most practicable and importantrailrb&l schemes ever suggeste d in^Sonth
Carolina <for connection with the West.

INROJjYIiNT 1)KBDT0118.
. , The Supreme Court lias filed a decision
in tho case of WUks vs. Walker, holdingtb'at a conveyance hy an insolvent debtor
of all his orouerlv to om> rimiii^r-
«h incidental provision for tho protection
of another is virtually :in assignment,] and is a violation of the spirit of tho act
of 1882 which prohibits insolvent debtorsmaking preferences of creditors in

TUo decision in -correct,or.rYn-fo',-Vo 'bo' hoped will have some
'crtoef trf'protccting creditors from some

'. of the qiitragooiis frauds that have been
..pevpetrsted ofv them in thapast.
I N'.>. .'Jl-I'i 1 mi r (' t I f »

! TemTOm.^Ij TfOTES.*' <7 »M

There Is a considerable stir among our
iawrycr? in reference to-the late decision
of the- Supremo Court in roference to
jii'cfery'cd. creditors. Tho decision of
the.coupt is that a ..debtor in insolvent
cil'CMlBlStanflOB h*R nn 4/v.- £ >% vu maivc any' cbhv^dncfi of his proporty whatever in
order to secure past indebtedi^a tiijrcbygiving preference to pno creditor over

.W^0*' vA'j ayob a^pmonta qD-propo^ty,
the coiirt holds void. This will

certainly unearth many a doubtful and
unsavory transaction of* tho past few

t year*. - -.

*
,

Edgefield is a. dry town. Xo liquor
is supposed to ob sold there. So the
Town Council keep no Marshall. Last
Salesdny late in tlnj evening ft nunil>6r
of drunken men were painting the town
red, and one of them undertook to rid«%
in Onpi Mninson's store. In nnsjyer to
Captain Bninsen's protest, one Faulkner
assaulted hint with a long knife and as

the .-l i/rci'tiscr says, nearly severed his
lie; d from his shoulders. Falkner was
arrested ami put in jail, and granted an

order for hail in the sum of .j.tUiM. If
Captain llrnnson's wounds are at all seriousas represented, this was ridiculous-
ly small imtl. KUjrcrnkl is now in con-

'

^
ilition to answe r (lie question "does
hihiliou j»rolii'»it ?"' s

Tho celebrated Philadelphia journal- t
i£t, Col. A. K. McClure. editor of tho 1

/ I }. !.. I I I . ''I
/ tininifiriiii i n:n;s. is on a irip UU'oiign ^
tho South on his way to New Orleans. i
lie; and his parly spent Saturday in !
Columbia and wore entertained by tho *'

Hoard of Trade. Col. MeGluro did val- '

': ia it service for the cause of honesty and
reform in the late election. [ (

lie will write up his impressions and
opinions of the South.

Whilst many papers in our State are
*

decrying the llailroad Commission and n

desiring the repeal of the laws for tho i t
control of railroals, the House of '

Representatives in Congress has passed
I »h« I..I.... f<T»t 1 1

ui Hgiiii IIII.VI >M«UU v Wiuiuviuf JMII, ;]
I which is for thy purpose of regulating ' \
railroad traliic between iho Ntalefl, by n *

vole of 158 to 7.">. j |
Tin; JVcrfn'i'i'ij Oltservei' has entered

upon its third volume in an enlarge'd |
form. Our neighbor is 0110 of the very

. 1best.weeklies in llit' Stale, not always in
accordance with our views on public
questions, hut always outspoken, honest,

! pleasant, and interesting. Good luck to
it.

Brother Holmes you are a witch for
guessing! Wo won; not seeking the
soothing syrup as you dreamed ! But
we wore tramping down town for tho
Doctor ! Happy man that you arc.
No broken slumbers, nor tired arms.
even if your socks have got holes in
them !

Hon. Curl ttchurz will Iecturo in
Agusta on the 23d inst. We would
like very much to hear this distinguished
orator and statesman, who did so much
for Cleveland, in the ranks of the IndependentRepublicans.

I Newberry's cotton mill is in full blast! ,

anil already has orders for its goods, j
' Oh ! thnt we had a factory, a railroad,
and a bank, and a building and loan !
association.

The liank of Augusta has failed. It
wash Stale institution, and nobody seems ^to have suffered at its hands. K

The J'alinefto I'osf, of I'ort Koyal.
j has entered upon its fourth volume.
j \\"e wish it success.

.1 .'j \V<f return our thanks to Col. Aiken i

!n lrvf aP « ">»..!« »» *.V. «- VN. I VI. \M ^(KUUIl ftUt'US. 1

There was a lire in Greenville last '

Thursday night. v
"

t
SOUTH CAltOLlXA'S VOTE. t

The Electoral3lftssenft'Or in Washing- 11ton AVit.liont Credentials.
Cont'MJiia, January l»..A rnnior ran! about this evening that Mr. B. 11. llut

letl^e, J., the electoral nmssciwor <»r tlx.
State, had telegraphed from Washingtonlor his credentials, and that on accountof his not having them the electoral
vote of the Stale could not bo delivered
in accotduuCie .will) law. It \ya,s asqe-rtainedtliHC. Mr. ItiUledge did telegraph
on Saturday to Senator Hampton, who
was then in Columbia, asking that credentialsb.u forwarded him. Senator
Hampton left for Washington that evening.
A duplicate return of the electoral vote

must be delivered by the messenger toI the President of the Senate by the first
Wednesday in January, the 7th instant,and credentials are necessary to theii
proper delivery by the messenger. ^In the absence «>f other information it Jis believed thai the electoral board forgotto make the credentials. As they "
must be signed by a majority of the
members of the board it seems impossibleto have them out and presented in
WsicinniflMi 1\«» W ..l.wv...l.... '

...» «r>vv"1 * ntr^Uil V .

Tin; law* prescribes that it' iho returns
soul by messenger be not delivered to
the President of the Senate by the time fi
prescribed he is required to procurefrom the United States Judge of the
District in which the electors met the
duplicate .copy furnished him by the
electors. The void of the State will he
counted, hut it may have to he accomplishedby this round-about method...JVeivs and Courier.

Till'1 VOTIJ or SOUTH CAROLINE.

A Statement by Mr. B. II. lluilod^c, ]Jr., tlie MenR«nsor of Clio St ate, aw
to tlio Micetorn I Vote.
Mr. 15. 11. IfuUedjjc, Jr., the jele.ctor^l

messenger of South Carolina, has returnedto Charleston from Washington.He reached horn* on Sunday last and .

gives ipiite an>4nteresting account of his #visit ..to , .Washington, arj^l., speaksverv nfenynnt.lv rw r ii.«
i ." i.iii.i in.T IUV;which !«c Watf received by. Vico-Pro.sidenF *..Kdimmds. >lr, Edmunds was exceed-<w

ingly |»i»lito and did all that ho could tc*.'*
ntalu' tli'! mission of the messenger sue*-'
eossful. The f'dlowing statement. re-

,lating to the electoral vote o.' Koutl*Carolina, vvill bo road with an absorbing. *"

interest in view of the great publicity T'

recently given in the matter : .

Mr. U. IJ. Rutlodge, Jr., who was
olocted by the electors the messenger to
take tho certificate of tho vote to Washingtonand deliver it there to the Vice.
President, was informed upon his olec-.
flAtl It A Altlil fcl. .> *
tawia iimv ««c niivium nu i UIIUUI II1U UlbllUO 4tioi9 of tho secretary of tho doctoral
college, Mr. lionet. Some time after, i
Mr. Bonet notified Mr. Kutlodgo thai
thoro was a package in the Secretary oft /V
State's office addressed to him as meeson- 4
gor, and told liiin that he was to tsko jjthat to Washington and dclivor it to the
Vice-Pn'Aident.

. On the 23d of Docember Mr. Rutlcdgol,.

ccordingly obtained the pnokagc from
he Secretary of State's otliefc, brought
t with him to Chiirleston, and on the
!8th of December left Charleston for
iVashington, giving himself ample time,if course, to reach that city long before
he last day fixed by law for receivingho certificates, that is, the first Wednesdayin January. Congress was not in
ession when Mr. Ilnth-dge reached
iViishington. nor was any one of the
>emoeratic Senators or Kcprcscntalivcs
torn South Carolina within reach. Mr.
!utled<*e was introduce<l, however, to
rice-President Kdinunds I »y Senator
lavard, "of Delaware. I'pon nccomlanyingVice-President Kdmunds to the
udiciary committee room. Mr. Itutledgc
vas courteously tohl by that gentleman
hat he had no doubt that he was Mr.
lulledgc and the duly accredited niesengerfrom South Carolina, but that ho
uid no oflicial evidence of the fact, and
hat il was the rule that the credentials
>f the messenger should bo in his own
>ossession, so tli.it they could be handed
villi lit" package to the Vice-President,
'inter the circumstance^ however, Vice'residenlKdinunds receive*! the package
ontaining the electoral vote and gavQ. a
ceipt. in the usual form, but specifying jhat it had been received from "a person I

1i... !i - r.. o.i
.......I.v*_/ .»*- I uv iiivnnvM^ci nuill nwuui

'arolina.''
The whole1 of tin' trouble is this : The

iredentials, which should have boon in
he personal possession of Mr. Uutledge,
vcre carefully sealed up in the package
vith the stateuicnt of the electoral vote,
ind ns this package cannot 1m» opened byhe Vice-President until the two Houses
tf Congress meet to open and count the
(ledoral vote, there really was no way
o prove the identity of the messengerjefore that day, except by referring the
natter back to the electors themselves
n South Carolina. Steps have been
aken to file the necessary certilicate for
dr. Iiulledge antl there will 1><* no furhertrouble ir. the matter....Ye/'vt (tint
'.'oHi'ii r.

,

HAVH in stool; :i coiiiji'rta assortmentof
, «

J h ugs, M<MHeinc<. (-ho'nicals,
l*ye St«!i's. Varnishes <X-»\

4 T,SO ALTj THK i'OlTLAll

l'alont Medicines now in use, J
many of them Xuu-secrc-t prepa- i
rations, consisting of the very
best G«»11uI« Mixtures, 1 >i-poptio }
and Kiilmvv nrenaiations. lllieii-
malic ami Xeuralgie preparations
and liest Liniments for Man !
and llorso.

rHE VERY BEST FEMALE
PREPARATIONS.

J' Y 1)1A riXKIIAM'S Female Ilemedy,
IMA I >FI EED'S Female Jlegul.itor.

10IVIES' LINIMENT AMI MOTHER'S
I'HIEM).

JlIl'iULUE!! EltACEK and SKIUT3 SUlTOltTEKS,
so necessary to Woman's comfort
and health. Also Abdominal
Supporters, Campbell's Expositor,

KUI'Tl'IIE instantly relieved, by usingthe Celebrated Fry Truss,
he only truss giving an upward mid inrardpressure, same as holding the rupureup with the hand. Xo pressure on
he back. X'o thigh strap worn. 1st
iremium and medaUawardod at Cincinatlexposition 1884.

rw
[>UY01VS PILE OINTMENT, The
L best Corn Cures. Corn ami I»un)nPads.

Also excellent preparations for
Chapped Skin, for restoring Vigorto the Hair, for Preserving and
Cleaning.the Teeth.

ylll lilN'E OF

FANCY GOODS
will be found very -complete.
Consisting of Colognes,, foreign .

and domestic, JIankerchief Ex*
tracts in frrent vnrirlv TniToi

Soaps from tho cheapest to the
finest.

BAIR. TOOTII, NAIL, SHAVING,
SHOE'AND GLOTHK8

BRUSHES.
COMBS OF ALL SORTS.

I LSO many artielos for Household anil
* Cooking Purposes.
^ y-:jI5nWrfg Powders, Extracts -and r

r P|Sp|jo% and Vinegar.
CtOse Attention Given to^v4fMIE$CfllPTIONS at all .H0UK89 Night and Day.

FO*D'TZ'^40R8E AND CATTLE POWDtflSNo

Hami will (lie of Colic, Bots or Lr*o F* **,if FtraofB Powd«M are tu>e<1 In tint*.rootCs Powder* will curt and prevent Hon fnm.wa*.Foaai JPowdei» win prevent 8*to, 1*Ftwttx* Powder* wllj Inorej^i iM Qimiijlty at iLtiuk ;
* "**H f

*tow» FovrMlt Witt 0TV* ftATiaMOTfoii « * '
Sold ovoffw hoTfl. -»* »

DAVID E. FOUTI, Proprietor,>/ DALTlMOBt, MD,
;>4 y. yfBfiM

ar.
y '' ""

%;
«»
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ENDORSED BY WW BETTER IM
SCIENTISTS AS CEEAFES TEA

PRACTICALLY^»^P AKY

Indestructible SEflEZ STOKE.

Over BOO :i!' Send for
Beautiful IMil jjjfy-i Prtoc List
Designs. ^irC-''a"

MANOK MTtlKHH BV
MONUMENT/ L BRONZE CO.VPAMY

uair.QHi'civT. cry::.

T. L. DOUGLASS,
Nov. 20, .1881.. 1 yr. Aj*«*nt.

Ill CANNON,
.A(ji:NT KOK

MACHINERY!

AlinKVIIXK, s. c.

I AM lioltor prepared than ever before to
oiler to farmers and otlierH needing litem

Steam Engines,
COTTON GINS.

Cotton Presses, Saw Mills,!
f;uIT Mii.r.s rv.WK MIT I «

' '

Portable and StationaiyFlouring Mills,
and till kinds of improved Agricultural Implements.Also a full and complete stock of

Groceries & Provisions,
FRU n\ CO X F KCTIO X K ti V.

CI OA US, TOHACCO, lhr,,
at cxcocdinsrly low* prices for cash. Trice

i»iv (Sroeeries before vim buy.I have eight years' experience in the machinerytrade and can oiler you inducementsboth in ipiality, price and terms. Call on
me or write for any information as to prices,terms, Ac.

*

l-tf

nAAn ar «i« ... »'

ruutt niiiN s iiiiLItiF.

AWONDKRVTIi l'KOMKIC <'OTT()\,Willi very large bulls, cottonfrom Forty of thvin weighing <i l'ound. Call;ui(I »ee sample of cotton and seed at JohnKnox's, liefer lo It. F. Craytoti who saw tlie
cotton growing:. J. T. HOHKIITS,dee Anderson, S. 1'.

The Place to get What You Want

THQS. M. CHRISTIAN,
n'AVIxn bought the interest of Mr. JOHN"

. \)'il.f>()X in the business formerlycoiidiicti.nl by f?iem jointly, will keep alwaysin store a complete stock of
' \

Mi VI

C A NN E1) G 0 0 1) S
. A Nl».

CONFl^CTlOXmi^S \
of all kinds.

The Best and Cheapest
Cigars and Tobacco,

Till: FINKST WIXKS and LIQUORS
SWKKT MASH COUX WHISKEY for meilicinal purposes, s specialty- Also choiceLKji'OltS of any kind for medicinal purposes.(Jive him a pull. Satisfaction jrniirauteed.All persons indebted to the firm of Christiank Wilson must make immediate payment.

TIIOR. M. Oil III ST I AX,1-3m vV* Abbeville, S. C.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
No other complaints arose iosldlocitintholr

attack nn those affecting the tlito&t and longs:
nnr.o so trlilod with by the majority of staflorcrs.The ordinary cough of cold, resulting
perliai.s from a trilling or unconscious exposure,is often but tbo beginning of a fatal
pkWjics*. a Yen's Cherry I'kctokai. has
well profit its eflicaey in a forty years' fight
with throat and lung diseases, hu«1 should bo
Uikuii in a.l cases without d«luy.

A Tcrrlblo Cough.Cured,
" In 1P.*»7 I t>K»k a epriTvcokt^vfa^ohaircetod

.my luii,-*. J ha.l a terrible cough/and tunnediiiiilij. ai ti-r 11:k 1 >t without Fle«'p. Tli&.ddvtors
Have inu up. 1 tried AVKh'h Ciikhby I'ko "

TOf*+l, nllioh relieved my lungs, inducedslu^p' nn/l r.lforded' mo the rent Accessarytiff <lii» -recovery of my Mrtngllf. l#y thecontinued iisu t>f the Perrona b ft permanentviire was effected. I Mil now* C'J yearsotd, luilu and lienrty, nnd nm sntlslied >ou?Ciu:!;::v l icToitAf. naved mo.
IIiikauk f.\11:illtOTlt£Jtt" '

ltoekingham, A t., duly IT', IsW.
Croup.. A Mothrr'rf Tribute.

V'li.lrt in Iho country b:M winter my llttlo ihey. l!i;ee \ear-><'M, was takin Hi with ciHipp; 1
H .*ociiifI 'a* if lie would die from siratigui.viion.One«>f the family suggested tho' usa
of A vi it's t.'nri:f>v l'»:«-ro«Ai., a bottle ofwhii-h w:ih niuays k<>pt in tlio house. 'J'lils
uMUiul in Mi.iill and lriupient doses, and
to mi;- ihdi^lto in Ioh tl-Hii half an hour tbo
lirilo patinui ua*< breathing easily. 'i'bo doc.Wi'i''JMMft l'*Br«»iUfc?Jind

wv,MI £M\vfP9hr at
our fclluUlrtc^ Jyg^6l.^Lg.,
130\Vc«l'l£tth Sjt,, Now York, tfiiy'N^|tR2.
.» 1 linVo n«cJ A\ xh'S Cur.nRv;rK< AAL .in n»y fiiiutly for *«trrr»l voAirp, Wul «Miiot

l > II fli« inoSt Hrcfl mil
rftmi'.ly fort coitiiti.t ttml <yl<l# \rh »»t»V«4i\cr
trli-.l. '

-v A. .1. Cma.sbj"LiiUt>CryKt:iI, Minn., AIiuclkJA, t
" ( nf <hil r«>r 11) !it jfrrrp from BrontfMiig,

n mlwm iiWicali« villi u»» *uc(NV*., I'J (if IlKCUl A Yl'.U'tf CUKIt*
n« ".

> *»".-HvltlJiMtb"
t * WB
; 1 " ;,fxitb.lLltinV *! iirtikoCiiKliliy TO'iiJll.M.. «>r4t'vl)ig iiM l ifMlmt

buttiC'-T^iuHil'l-fciij: At<ii»*ri<'d.Iruiii lung tn>ui»fe» K.
% Palestine, 'icias, April 22, lteV

No coca of au ullecUon of tb« UilOAt or
luups exists « Ui<Jli cannot be greatly relieved
by th<> ua6. of .aylb'* Ciiehky pkxtottal,
and H will aftrttyt rrtne -nvlien tlie illneato is
but already beyond the control of medietas

v<,;
% r«iu>al<n> uy ;.

Dr. J. C.Ay«rA Co., Lowell, Matt.

imrnm
WK are iiuthnri/.cd to ^ell the .ollowin^Lands :

Traci, 22C Acres,
Ne.ir known as ('liipley lands, houndliv liimlsiil Chi|>li'y, Ttilbirl, K.state lhttchiitsoti mid < :hers.

Also Tract 120 Acres,
I'iirt I.r America I'ai ko! Tract, tuiunduil Imlauds of S. 11. Hitmks. Tolbert, J. S. Ulii|)loysr., and others.
ALSO hit in the town of Troy, known i»d

Lot 6, Block B.
Also the Simmons lot near Ilodjjes,

33 1 Acres, Mora or Lssr
HouimIcI It/ T..». l:Uis, \V. <\ Norwood an.
ill l"ts

Also Stare House and Lot
in tin-Town of Itruillcv, on Main ninl Orillii
Slrei-t*, latclv owiiimI l»v Tints. II. Walker.

l'AKKKU & MtCOWAN,
Allv lor F. W. Wajti'iier & Co.Nov 19-1 f

gTAT.-: OF SOUTH CA IIOI.I N* A,

CorsTY OK AI'.P.KVII.M:.

Court of Common I'leas.
William M. Tajrjrart, Plaintiff, ajrainsII. K. Cowan, Defendant.

To tho Defendant, II. K. Cowan.
YOl- are hereby su.ninoii'-d nml re

quired to answer the complaint in tliii
action, which was this dav tiled in tin
otlice, of the Clerk of Court of Cotnmoi
Pleas for said County, and to servo
copy of your answer to tho said com
plaint on the subscriber at his office a
Abbeville Court IIon.so. South Carolina
within twenty days nft«>r the sorvin
hereof, exclusive of the day of sucl
service* ; and if yon fail to answer tin
complaint within tho time aforesaid, tin
plaintiff in this action will apply to tlx
Court for the relief demanded in tin
complaint.

Dated October '2'.), A. P., 1HK4.
( i M. <i. ZKIUI.KU. C. C. l\
<seal.> M. I'. DkHki'iii.,.\ ...

v ^ *. 1111111111 .vii'inu'V.
To II. F. Cowan, absent defendant :
Take notice, that tlio complaint ii

Hi is action (together with the summon:
of which the foregoing is a copy,) wai
filed in tin* ofllce of the Clerk of tin
Court of tfommon Pleas, at Abboviib
Court House, in the County of Ahbo
villi*, in tho State of South Carolina, 01
the li'.Uh (lav of October. 1HSI.

M. l\ DKP.KI iii.,
lMaintilPs Attorney.Doc 10, f» t.

ISsT »

ALI< persons indebted to tho F.state o
Mrs. Kli/.a Mattison, deceased

must make immediate payment, other
wise suit will bo commenced to cnlorei
the same, anil all Legatees and Claim
ants are notified that on the Second o
.January, 1H85. a setlloinent of said Ks
tale will be made in tho I'rnhate J udge'ioilice, of all funds received.

M. 0. Zr.n;i.Ki:, C. C. I'.,Dec 10-tf. Administrator.
Trv a ---

ifivisioi! <>i" Territory
TIIK Following is tlic assignment o

Townships to the respective Conn
tv Commissioners for the ensuing yearto wit:
To .James A. McCord.

Oetlar Springs,
Stnithvillo,
\V hitehall,
Ninety-Six,
Greenwood,
Cokesbury.To William l?iley.
Lowndesvillc,
Magnolia,
Calhoun,
IJordeaux.
Indian Hill.

To W. T. Cowan.
Dommldsville,
Due West,
Diamond Hill,
Abbeville,
Long Cane.

The present Superintendents wil
please continue to act until further no
ticc. Hv nrilov nf »lir>

JAMES aKLUGH,Dec. 10-31 Clerk B. C. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Abbeville.
IX T1IE PROBATE COURT.

In the matter of tlie Estate of Joel S. Perrindeceased, L. W. Perrin, AdininistratoiPetitioner.
Petition for Settlement ami Discharge.
NOTICE is hereby (riven that L. W. Perrii

as Administrator, of said Estate lias applieifor settlement and discharge.It is ordered that Friday the 10th of Decembernext be fixed for settling said estate andgranting the discharge prayed for.
J. PULLER LYON,Nov. 10-}f Judge Probate Court.

Job Printing
OF ALL KINDS

NEATLY and PROMPTLY EXECUTED
.AT THE.

Me ssenger Office,

fl WEEK'S READING FRED
POR SIX GOOD FAMILIES.

B«t>4 row name Hud the n»rot and «dclr«-wof N»edjoui ncikhlmit* or fri»tii4» <!> */» »«'
acd gel free tor ymnwlf ait«l acU 1

01 them ft tperhnen ci.pj ol <
THE GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY,

Ho "Aliasla CoplitniioE."
OUR I "UNCLE Kv.^Ub'S" wertd-fawotuI Sketches of the old Plantation Darkey.THREE 1 ''BILL ARP'S" Hurnoroui Lett*r»foi

HUMOROUS ) U>e Home and Hearth Stone.
U/pitpbq- I "BETSY HAMILTON'S" adventure!1 V toM In the, "Cracker" dialect.
9t*qr 0f0r(0ttf of Trmwtt, JVitrm,/<»*}«, <l4i<atwr«i) "T*» JPmrm,i

' rkiJItimfkvldj C+*r*tp»*dt»t»,
fcpctiort and Entertainment

TwHte Pace*. and Beat Weekly.Pleaaeu every uteMF of the family.
SEND A POSTAtrOR A SPECIMEN COPY, FREE
, Additai "XwK ConmnjTioji." AUautK Qfc i

X,. M

Christmas cards! C
r-t ON EXHIBITION HSI» 1

' /^ALTi nnrt seg our larjjc ami Handsome line o\^y most artistic vver oliered in tliis market.
See our handsome sioukof WORK IIOXKS, l>o

WO UK HOXKH C:

Toile
j A beautiful line of 1MIUTOCKAI'll KKAMKS. .

,| Holders, C'I'T CI.ASS TOII.KT UoTTI.l-'K
scn.ip kooks, COMBS, f.vt

: .^-HoUiday
. llSllnllv kcj>l i" iv first-rlrm- Ht-.w. .

Diamond Dyes! Di
Out* slock of Diamond Dres is full ami most iuivii I'acka^c.

4
The demand for SAC11KT I'OWDKH lias indue,u few days. («ivo. us a call before purclinsin^ el

SPEED& ]
\

! -CHRISTMAS 1j '

i

a

; Now is tie Time to Buy Yeir SAN1

:.r..sag

: w K have ;i larger stock c>f Fiiucr floods than v

^ ! Wo hare the largest assortment of Guest Cups,\ Dresden China, and Japanese wareWo have Vases in all oolors and designs, and art% We have most overv thing else in line China and- Stands, Misses tele a tote Sets, Liquor Sets, Mai
i taeheCujis, Violet Stands, Card Iteceivers, China I

We have also just received a nice assortment

DOLLS, LOLI
Our assortment of Dolls is larger and hotter I hi.the cheapest China Doll to the very tinosl Wax Did

2Ki:<G
..v .»v i»ci -.ikii'm-u 111 liiiififTMAS* CARDS,We have a good s'.ock of ~TJ/' Novels, Juveniles Ac. JJ\ / V * \We also have a very largo stock of Photograph ai;» which we are selling very cheap.

( We have FlUHWOltKS of all kinds, Fire Crack

; TOYS, TOY
We have an immense stock of Toys, most everyCome eailv before our goods are picked orer.

^ H. W. LAW

W. I. D
WHOLKSALK AND llE'J

Coil Stoves, i
GRATES AND

i

Buy the u Excelsior
SEVENTEEN different 8iz.es in stock. Ilea lineIinrne quantities of TINWARE. Very low ai

W. I.
2-3m f 83 L Bro

: IIAVK IN 8

IjHf Kill LAHOB AND W'V.LL SELECTEl

Fall and Wi]
CONHISTINO IN PART OP

Foreign and Domes

NToTK
HATS, HATS, HATS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

IIAItnWAHE, UARDWAF

CROCK
CROCK

At Lowor Prices than they wore Ever Offered

Irite Goods! jOK 8AI.K IIV .I

if Cliri.-ttums Onfdrt --The du'riistici nrc tln>. I
lh l'lusli imil I.iMtlior.Al>i» MI'SU' 1>1
OMIUNKI). I
t Chhi-.h, I.ailiv^ iimKicnts I)ri>ssitig (.'fvsiu--. 1
M'WKl.ItV STANI)S, Ciinl ami lto<(iiub

u*y PajMM', mill Various Otho

floods^.
amoml Dyes!!
colors (U-Mrcil can bo fiuni»di«d, only )t>c

d us lo make mi order, which vrill nrri»o.3smvliuw You will not ro^ml i*.

LOWRY.

[S COMING.^
U CLAUS and CHRISTMAS
3MTS
ru over li:ul bol'oro.
in ttio uji-conntry, in Krench, German nnd
tlio hltcst slliljtes.<»lns*ware, such ns StjihnHtes, Flnn^erU-li linx.'s, I'ilvlierrt. .lewehy Simula, Mun[>run mi* ii t h dI" all kinds, &.c.

t of GOLD PKXS AND I'KN'CILS.
_.S, IDOXaX^S.
s war tlinn ever before. W« b«T« ArontI.'

slajkje&ES*
[liiil will sell them clump.
sueli as lltiuly liiniml c«i>ip» of »h« Pouta,
id Autograph Albiunn un.l Scruy Book*,

it'i'ii j oonts iv pack.

S. TOYS.
kind made. <\>inu and *ea (bum. ^

BON & CO.
MBBinBiwviaaanwBMaMCBBaHB

ELPH,
TAIL DEALRti 13

tatiw Wnra
luuuiig ULU 7 III/.

TINWARE.
' Cook Stove V
Stores in great vnrietj for wood and o«ml.t wholesale.

DELPH,
ad Street, Augusta, Go,

TBMPLETOM
TOIlli

DSTOCK OF

titer Goods.
1

«r«'

tic Dry Goods,

IE, HARDWARE, j
HIES, GROCERIES, GROCERIES IERY, CROCKERY^ CROCKERY* |
Before. I

1-tf I

* I


